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Dear Congregations
During April I got the opportunity to look at Scotland through
fresh eyes again… We had South African guests over, and I was
so proud to show them this beautiful country we live in.
All of us might have complained about the late snow we had,
but they were delighted to throw snowballs at each other for
the first time in their lives. And then… The daffodils started
blooming in all their glory! And the sun actually made an
appearance too!!
Driving around in the car, we spoke about Scotland a lot.
About the Loch Ness Monster, Haggis running around in the
hills, Unicorns and Kelpies. But the creature that fascinated
them most, was the Hairy Coo!! We had to stop and take photo

upon photo of these cows with their fringes hanging over their
eyes…
We climbed millions of steps in old castles, and we learned
more about the people who walked in this land many many
years ago. And that just made me aware again of how amazing
God is. God was with everybody who lived here before us, and
he is with our friends and families all over the world now. He is
BIGGER than all these breath-taking things he made, and still
he cares about each one of us. About you and about me.
So wherever you are on your journey through Scotland and
through live – just look around you, and be reminded that God
is with you. Seasons might change, times might change, but
God’s love for us will never change…
Blessings,
Nanda

Proverbs 15:13 from The Message
A cheerful

brings a

to your

‘Beyond the Kirk Walls’
Service
The service will be held on
Sunday 13th May
at 2.00pm in Stewart Court
followed by the usual cuppa and chat.
The following service will be held on
Thursday 14th June in Dickson Court

Rosebery Reflections
A short reflective session of hymn, prayer
and reading will be held on
Tuesday 15th May
at The Rosebery Centre meeting at 12 noon
in Polbeth Harwood Church café area
followed by a wee blether.

Year of Young People
The first two craft dates in April
were well supported bringing together
young people and experienced crafters
for two very interesting afternoons.
New crafts were shared with the young people and
hidden talents were also discovered.
A great experience for everyone involved.
The next two events take place on
Friday May 11th & 18th
with all children having to register in advance.

Coming soon…...
Something extra at Sunday Club!

We have some special guests coming along to the
church in May and June to visit
our Sunday Club children.
They will be sharing some of their life experiences
and hobbies with the children.

Polbeth Harwood Church

May Fayre
Saturday 26th May at 2pm
There will be the usual variety of stalls to suit all—
Home Baking; Grocery; Fancy Goods; Bric-a-Brac;
Toys; Face Painting; Children’s stalls;
Raffle; Tombola; Thrift Shop.
If you just fancy a chat and a cuppa,
enjoy our Afternoon Tea with plenty of choice to whet
your appetite.
We are grateful; for any donations of any kind but
unfortunately we cannot accept electrical goods.
Goods can be handed into the church on Friday between
6—7,.30pm or on the Saturday from 11am.
COME ALONG AND JOIN IN THE FUN!
HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE

Linda Eardley

Our next meeting for this summer’s holiday club is
on Tuesday May 15th in the West Kirk at 7:30pm.
Please make a note in your diary, as we only have
one more meeting on June 14th in Polbeth Harwood
before the event.
We will have the club tee shirts at the May meeting
as we start the big countdown to our “Rock and Roll
adventures around the Pyramids”.
All welcome on the journey with Joseph from prison
to palace.
Registration for children opens on Monday June 4th.
All children are invited to join us at either
Sunday Club or JAM Club
on Sunday mornings:
9.45am for Sunday Club at West Kirk
11.15am for JAM Club at Polbeth Harwood Church
We meet first in the church and head out to the hall
where we enjoy bible stories, games, and crafts

Joseph Word Search

Christian Aid Week 2018
13th—19th May
#Stand Together
For Dignity
For Equality
For Justice
It’s May again and with spring flowers come the Christian Aid
red envelopes inviting us to be part of changing the world for
the better.
Christian Aid works with local partner organisations in Africa,
Latin America and Asia helping people to be energised to bring
about change for the better in their own lives. The organisation
responds to major crises and disasters affecting millions of
people around the world and thanks to donations in envelopes
and direct regular giving, this can be before, during, and long
after an emergency.
What must it be like existing in the Eastern Ghouta area of
Syria? For charity workers, they say it is the resilience and
adaptability of the trapped people who give them hope. For
the people themselves, the fact that a western supported
Christian organisation is helping them, who are mostly
Muslims, is important and reinforces the notion that humanity
binds us all, irrespective of religion.
Do you remember the drought across Ethiopia in 2015 which
caused a devastating loss of animal life and livelihood?

Christian Aid partners are still there supporting local people teaching
new means of weather communication and new ways of coping.
And the Ebola outbreak which had such drastic results in Sierra Leone?
Partners continue to work primarily with the women in their
traditionally patriarchal communities empowering them to stand up
and be heard.
What is the situation now in Myanmar? Christian Aid partners are
supporting young people in a region notorious for human rights
abuses and unjust land grabs, as they try by peaceful means to reclaim
farmland that is rightfully theirs. As with the residents of Eastern
Ghouta, they, predominantly Muslims, appreciate the support from a
western backed Christian agency.
And do you remember Haiti , hit by an earthquake in 2010, then again
by hurricanes in 2016? Partners have been working on the island since
the initial emergency in 2010, helping many of those homeless and
bereaved to build both new lives and new homes, homes which
they’ve learned need to be sturdy enough to withstand all that nature
throws at them.
In Nigeria, there are still around 2 million displaced people, created by
ongoing terrorist attacks. Christian Aid is one of the few humanitarian
organisations working there, providing food, water and basic hygiene
needs.
And one of the ways we can show our Christian love and care for our
global neighbours -

Give a donation in the wee red envelope

May

Crossword

Across
1 Overpowered (Deuteronomy 11:4) (11)
9 ‘The — are mantled with corn’ (Psalm 65:13) (7)
10 ‘Each man—a sword to his side’(Exodus32:27)(5)
11 On the death of Jesus the curtain in the temple was torn from—
to bottom (Matthew 27:51) (3)
13 Stagger(Isaiah 28:7)(4)
16 ‘Anyone,then,who knows the good he ought——and doesn’t do
it, sins’ (James 4:17) (2,2)
17 Stir up or provoke(Acts13:50)(6)
18 Burden(Luke11:46)(4)
20 ‘As far as the east is from the—,so far has he removed our
transgressions from us’ (Psalm 103:12) (4)
21 Sign(Luke23:38)(6)
22 ‘After that,Jesus poured water into a basin and began to—his
disciples’ feet’ (John 13:5) (4)

23 The nature of the seven ears of corn which swallowed up the
good ears in Pharaoh’s dream (Genesis 41:23) (4)
25 Has(anag.)(3)
28 ‘This is the account of Shem,Ham and Japheth,—
sons’ (Genesis 10:1) (5)
29 ‘I will...make them drunk,so that they...sleep for—and—
awake’ (Jeremiah 51:39) (4,3)
30 Paul said of him,‘he often refreshes me and is not ashamed of
my chains’ (2 Timothy 1:16) (11)
Down
2 Worth (Matthew 13:46) (5)
3 ‘A bruised — he will not break’ (Matthew 12:20) (4)
4 ‘Suddenly a great company of the heavenly — appeared with
the angel’ (Luke 2:13) (4)
5 Slip (anag.) (4)
6 ‘Take an awl and push it through his — — into the door, and he
will become your servant for life’ (Deuteronomy 15:17) (3,4)
7 Bountiful (2 Corinthians 8:2) (11)
8 ‘Therefore, as we have — , let us do good to all people’ (Galatians 6:10) (11)
12 Acquire(2Timothy2:10)(6)
14 Container cover(Numbers19:15)(3)
15 ‘He...became obedient to death,even death on——
!’ (Philippians 2:8) (1,5)
19 Refrain(1Peter2:11)(7)
20 ‘She began to—his feet with her tears’(Luke7:38)(3)
24 One who worships Brahma,Vishnu or Shiva(5)
25 ‘Give to everyone who—you’(Luke6:30)(4)
26 ‘I lift up my eyes to the hills;where does my—come
from?’ (Psalm 121:1) (4)
27 One of those whom the Lord said would be taken from
Jerusalem and Judah as judgment on them (Isaiah 3:2) (4)

SUNDAY 20TH MAY
from 1pm till 6pm
in Princes Street Gardens
This will be the 8th year this celebration of Church life has
been held, taking place on ‘Assembly Sunday’ and attracting
thousands of visitors, not only from those attending The
Assembly and church congregations but also the wider public.
This year’s theme is ‘Peace be with you!’
This year, changes have been made to the layout of the event,
with pathways created into new ‘villages’ away from the main
avenues and the addition of a new outdoor stage and tent.
Speakers from different areas of the Church and beyond,
including Sally Magnusson will be interviewed by Hugh Pym
(BBC Editor) “In Conversation” on a wide range of topics.
There will also be a Youth Tent, providing a central hub for
young people with fun and games for children, and a family
picnic area, with entertainment by Fischy Music
All that’s needed is favourable weather!
In addition to the main event and to recognise ‘the Year of
Young People’, a special Heart and Soul Youth Night will be
staged on Saturday 19th May with a mix of live music, worship
and fellowship.

Bible Blether
Thursday 17th May
at 7.30pm
in the Quiet Room at Polbeth Harwood
This will be our last Bible Blether
before the summer,
so please come along for a cuppa,
fellowship and informal Communion.
Anybody and everybody welcome!

YOUTH GROUP
Well, since the youngsters, had a change of plan
last month and were enthused by their contemporaries
of the Shine Theatre Group,
on Friday 25th May they will be ‘leaping off’ to
Jump Station at Livingston
If you’re secondary school age,
we’d love you to join in the fun

Nik & Jill

Pastoral Care Outing to

Lanark Loch
on Wednesday 16th May
leaving The West Kirk at 11am
with lunch at the Inn on the Loch,
followed by a visit to a retail park.
Names can be given beforehand please to
Joyce Moore or Jill Murray.
Cost per person is £2 + lunch

Minister’s Office Hours
Office Hours for the coming weeks are as follows:
Wednesday 2nd May

West Kirk 10.30—12

Tuesday 15th May

Polbeth Harwood 10.30—12

Tuesday 29th May

Polbeth Harwood 10.30—12

If the minister is unable to attend due to funerals etc.,
someone will be there to pass on any enquiries or requests.
Nanda will be attending the General Assembly and there will
be no Office Hours during the summer months but she or
Alison can be contacted by phone or email.

West Kirk Fundraising Group
The Candy Bars have been very successful this year.
I am sure that it has never happened before that a Candy Bar
has had to be cancelled but due to the bad weather in March,
the decision was taken to hold the event the following week.
In spite of this, the amazing total of £864 was raised so Lorna
and all involved in the Youth Link must be sincerely thanked for
coping with this disruption.
We also thank the Guild for a great total of £511 in April and
the Choir are staffing the May event.
As has become popular, on 2nd June there will be a different
lunch. Soup and dessert will be served at table with a cold,
"help yourself" buffet for the main course.
This will include
a decorated whole salmon,
coronation chicken and
a selection of meats and salads.
Lunch begins at 12pm
This has become a different but enjoyable lunch before the
summer break.
Morning coffee will be served from 10am and there will be the
usual stalls to look around.
We look forward to seeing you there.
Jill Murray (Convener)

Parish Record
Baptisms
Let the little children come to me, and do not hinder them, for the
kingdom of God belongs to such as them.”

22nd April—Ewan Murray McIntosh, infant son of Murray and Alana
McIntosh (nee Bertram)
22nd April—Finlay William Bertram and Lewis Alan Bertram, sons of
Andrew and Kate Bertram (nee Entwistle)

Deaths
Jesus said “I am the resurrection and the life.”
To all who have lost a loved one we extend our sincere
sympathies and prayers.
Risen Jesus,
When our bodies and minds are tired, we come to you;
When it’s hard to see or understand you, we come to you;
Give us encouragement and hope as we move forwards,
And your love forever in our hearts.
Amen

Contribution deadline
for the next issue...
All contributions for the June 2018
edition of the magazine should be
submitted to the editor,
preferably by email,
before Sunday 27th May 2018

Events: May 2018
Wednesday

2nd

Minister’s Office Hours

West Kirk

10.30am

Thursday

3rd

Board & Session Meetings

West Kirk

7.00pm

Saturday

5th

Candy Bar

West Kirk

10.00am

Wednesday

9th

Board & Session Meetings

Polbeth Harwood

7.00pm

Thursday

10th Special Session Meeting

West Kirk

7.30pm

Friday

11th Kids Craft Session

West Kirk

2.00pm

Sunday

13th Bible Class

West Kirk

9.45am

13th ‘Beyond the Kirk Walls’

Stewart Court

2.00pm

15th Minister’s Office Hours

Polbeth Harwood

10.30am

15th ‘Rosebery Reflections’

Polbeth Harwood

12 noon

15th Holiday Club meeting

West Kirk

7.30pm

Wednesday

16th Pastoral Care Outing

Leave West Kirk

11.00am

Thursday

17th Bible Blether

Polbeth Harwood

7.30pm

Friday

18th Kids Craft Session

West Kirk

2.00pm

General Assembly

Edinburgh

Tuesday

20th—25th
Friday

25th Youth Group

Jump Station

7pm

Saturday

26th Spring Fayre

Polbeth Harwood

2.00pm

Tuesday

29th Minister’s Office Hours

Polbeth Harwood

10.30am

Events: June 2018
Saturday

2nd

Candy Bar

West Kirk

10.00am

Sunday

3rd

Holy Communion

West Kirk

9.45am

Polbeth Harwood

11.15am

Thursday

7th

Board & Session meetings

West Kirk

7.00pm

Friday

8th

Kids Craft Session

West Kirk

2.00pm

Sunday

10th Bible Class

West Kirk

9.45am

Wednesday

13th Board & Session meetings

Polbeth Harwood

7.00pm

Thursday

14th ‘Beyond the Kirk Walls’

Dickson Court

10.30am

Thursday

14th Holiday Club meeting

Polbeth Harwood

7.30pm

Church Calendar
Weekly Events
Sunday

Morning Worship West Kirk

9.45am

Polbeth Harwood

11.15am

Sunday Club

West Kirk Hall

9.45am

JAM Club

Polbeth Harwood

11.15am

West Kirk

9.45am

2nd Sunday Bible Class
of month
Monday

Beavers

West Kirk Hall

6.15pm

Tuesday

Craft Club

West Kirk Hall

10.00am

Minister’s Office

Polbeth Harwood

10.30am

Star Harmonies

Polbeth Harwood

5.30pm

Bridge Club

West Kirk Hall

7.00pm

WRI Handcrafts

Polbeth Harwood

7.00pm

West Kirk Hall

9.30am

West Kirk

10.30am

Dance Class

Polbeth Harwood

5.00pm

Cubs

West Kirk Hall

6.15pm

Strategy Games

West Kirk Hall

8.00pm

Scouts

West Kirk Hall

6.30pm

Slimming World

Polbeth Harwood

7.30pm

2nd & 4th weeks

Wednesday Calder Kids
Minister’s Office
1st & 3rd weeks

Thursday

